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1. Actividades:
a. Elaborar tarjetas de vocabulario (FLASHCARDS) Estas deben contener una IMAGEN de la
palabra y en el reverso su respectivo nombre en
inglés. El material de estas debe ser en cartón paja
o cartulina gruesa.
- 20 tarjetas (FLASHCARDS) del vocabulario
de la familia.
- 20 tarjetas (FLASHCARDS) del vocabulario
de las profesiones.
- 20 tarjetas (FLASHCARDS) del vocabulario
de los adjetivos.
b. Elaborar un folleto relacionado sobre usted y su familia. TODO DEBE ESTAR EN INGLÉS. Este
debe contener en sus seis lados lo siguiente:
- Portada: debe contener una imagen y un título.
- 2° lado: Información personal
- 3° lado: Árbol genealógico de su familia
- 4° lado: Párrafo descriptivo de su familia (incluir las
profesiones)
- 5° lado: Descripción física y personalidad de un familiar
- 6 lado: Descripción física sobre usted mismo.
2. Recomendaciones:
- Entregar puntualmente el trabajo acorde a las pautas dadas, de lo contrario este no será tenido en
cuenta. Recuerde que su máxima calificación es 3.0.
- Las tarjetas de vocabulario deben contener la imagen. Estas tendrán un valor de 1.0
- El folleto tendrá un valor de 0.7
- Preparar la sustentación del folleto en el idioma inglés. Esta tendrá un valor de 0.6
- El día de la sustentación debe presentar este taller, el cual tendrán un valor de 0,7
3. Responda las siguientes actividades aquí mismo en el taller no lo tiene que pasar, RESPONDA AQUÍ:
1) Place either he or she in the blank to complete the sentence.
A. My mother works hard because ____ is a doctor.
B. My nephew is always busy, ____ is a lawyer.
C. My father works in the coal mines so ____ has black on his hands.
D. ____ had a beard just like his dad.

E.
F.
G.
H.
I.
J.
K.
L.
M.
N.

____ liked wearing hats like her mother.
His uncle wore glasses and so did ____.
____ tried the lipstick on her aunt gave her.
____ had a dress that matched her mother’s perfectly.
____ wanted her hair was braided, just like her sister.
There were three brothers, ____ was the youngest.
My uncle is a trash collector, ____ always finds treasures.
My brother joined the army and ____ had to shave his head.
Greg says ____ loves to swim.
____ held out his hand, reaching for his mother.

2) Read and answer:
WIFI
David walked into the kitchen, looking angry. His Grandmother, who was visiting, was at the sink
washing the lunch dishes. She looked at him and frowned. “What’s wrong, Davy?”
“The WiFi crashed and I was doing my homework. I was right in the middle of looking up information on
types of communication. I have a report due next week.”
His Grandmother looked confused. “What’s a WiFi, dear? Is that an encyclopedia?”
Now David looked confused. “You don’t know what WiFi is? Grandma, how do you get online?”
Grandma dried her hands and sat down at the table. “Davy, I don’t know what you’re talking about. Is
getting online a computer thing? I don’t have a computer.”
David sat down at the table, and asked, “But how do you talk to your friends?” “I go to their house, or
they come to mine, and we visit one another. Or I call my friends on the telephone.
Sometimes I write them a letter or send them a card.” “You don’t Skype or IM them? You don’t talk to
them on Facebook?” “Honey, I don’t even know what those things are.”
Looking shocked, David said, “That’s how I talk to my friends. But I can’t do any of it without WiFi.
That’s how you use Skype, or message or Facebook. It’s how I find things out, like ways to communicate.
But if the WiFi isn’t working, I can’t do any of it.”
David’s grandmother smiled. “Honey, we just sat here and named several different ways to communicate,
right now, and we didn’t even use this WiFi of yours. Can you name them?” David thought long and hard.
Finally, he counted on his fingers as he said, “you said you visit your friends... you call them on the
phone... you write them letters.
Then I said I Skype, message and use Facebook. That’s six different ways that we can communicate.”
Then he smiled. “I can think of one more.” Grandmother asked, “What’s that?”
“I can learn things by talking to my Grandma!”
Questions
1. What did David say he had due in a week?
2. What was David’s grandmother doing when he came into the room?
3. What does communication mean?
4. What did David’s grandmother say she does not own?
5. What was David doing on the computer?
6. David said the WiFi “crashed”. What does crashed mean?

